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By.VlcklA.ByVlcklA.ByVlcklABXVIck. [ A.A. Ph'IdPhIdM'
, Counselor1

,NSB CommunityCommunitymintalM nt i
H lth CCenterntT .--
Heiith

H-
eiith-

; " DrDr.Dr Robert ,*. JluwiandjtowlandpCIIA, clin-iclini- ,

i . bIra( ' psychologist
, iuid.iuidand.and. MentalINentil

Health Program \DrcctorDrcctorDirector\, ( , re-rere.-.
. ligned'lignedsigned '

this-positionthispositionthis - position effective
July30hJuly 30th( to,1to1to;

, accept a sinnlatsimilar
v ppritionpgsitionin'HalnesAlaskapgsitioninHalnesAlaskaIn

' Halne , Alaska , , ,

We wish to thank Dr.Dr.. RowRow-*-
land for , the'the' concern he hahat)
shownshQwn the/thethe/, "residents'residents"resident *

' dfof ihethe ,

'

orth.SlopeorthSlopeoith Slope. , aqidare for the enerener-*-
gy he expendedexpendedto,.toto. help"helphelp"buildhelpbuild"

build
the centalMental Health Program.Program. WeWe''

'idsoidso01136' 'jwisSijwisSi';wish him fhethe very best
'inin' 1n hli

s
new position.position...,

'
.-

t

t.,
'

Dr.Dr.. Rowland will be replaced
VyDr.VyDrby'by'., Dr.Dr... DavidDavid' ' Brister/BristerBrIstei /, ' clinical
psychologist.psychologist., Dr.DrDr'BristerDrBrister., ;, 'BristerBrister'

:;' hihis
,
"-wUe
w-Ue"
Wife phyllisFhyllis and-

.
an-

d.
their, five'five'

. month/oldmontholdmonth/, old 'daughterdaughter4aughtei'
, are curtcurt

gentlyrently.rently., living inin.in. riunttvitfeiuatsvilfe , '

Abbami.AbbamiAlabami.Alabami. DrDrM, BristerBrisier is expectexpec'expec'tcd'redred'
, tot,to.to. arrive in Barrow and

?,begurworkbegi-workbegiwork'
- injrl early October ,

I-nIn-
'
.thethe. lastlast newsletter.newsletter., Dr.DrDr.,

Rowland wrote'wroteiii6te''aboutiii6teabout' ' about stress.stress.
'
,Much.Muchuch.uch. of ththe rtrcssstress people feel
todaytoday'today'

,
iiis caused by their

?, lifestyles.lifestyles. Always in a hurry ,

TimeTime-- and activitfeoctivities seem to be
dictatedclictatedby, by others , rather

'
than

by oneself.oneself. At work itit'it seemsseems
like.like., everything waswas due,due'"yesdueyes

'

"yesyes" ,
terday, 'ChangeChange' in all aspects
of'lifeoflifeof' life happening toso fast that
lthere'doesn'tltheredoesnt5 there

'
doesn'tdoesnt' seem to'betobe' time

'toto' t6 get used to one way before
to'changestochanges'changeschanges' again.again.

,'" In nature , everything as
j-
Itit

movesmoves , makemakes Stopsstops.,. The birds
isas they fly stop toto"make'theirtomaketheir" make 'their
nests ,?, and at other times to
rest in their lightflight.flight( . The whales
.inin-in.- their never-endingneverending-- migramigra--

tioniMtoptons'stoptonsstop: ' to , give birthbirth ,,. andandy
to rest in theirthen summeringiummering and
wintering areas4.areas4areas.areas. , . ',

',
-

'PerhapsmanPerhapsman''Perhaps
_, man hasha; forgotten

'thatthat'
vhe
?he/is'heis'is/, is'is' partpar ; of '-nature.

n-ature.n-ature'nature.nature. PetPer-Per-.*

haps.hehapshehaptz'hehallhaptzhehall'

., , has learned .toto.,to ignore ,

.thethe. restoring stopsstops that.thatthat
. nature

instills In 'all'all' all ' itsIts creations.creations .
Perhaps'1Perhaps1Perhaps'Perhaps' , mart'martmanI' needsneeds"needs" .tdtd,.tt i, getgot in ,

touch once again with naturenature w.oo.
tois make stops.stops.. ,

putOut how totq do this.thisthWiiow. How to
get back fatointo making stops , toto"to'

"?

rtlaxing.rtlaxingrelaxing"SincerelaxingSince." ,,Since man .learnedlearned.learned'.learnedlearned.

'hownorhownor'

haur sat
, h\s0musths0mustto?, \"80 , must he now,tow

learn Aow't0Aowt0/ '/oo/ ,,., It tooktoo0imetime to
learn how not toto'to' stopsiopnof, not to
relairelaC?; {;

,
so it will take-rimetakerimetake -rime to

leartileant , how toto makernakp stops , to
'

relaHrel# again, ,
' ,

r' ,.

EEach'Eachch ' person ; mustmus(1indmus1ind( Tirtd'Tirtd' rhishi
otof herer ownown ;.wayway. to xio- .thisxio- this46,164616, .. ,

butthcrebut
' | there ,are'are' sonw-waystosonwwaystosomlll|- wan/wan,/ to

-begnbegn- beg{

?
Many people

,
spend .timetime-time.-

scheduling this and that.thatthat-that.-' so
why pottrot schedule aa timetime'thattimethat'

that
is jusijusit forfpt pulyou Timeime to be
alone'withalonewithalone j' with yoyyov , or, time'totimetotimer'to'to"dodo"'

thethe'' thingthings XhatXhat '-reliicrr- eliicr' relax youou,
make youyou eeifgoodfeergood( aboutabout you.you

you.you
.

Go.GoCo.Co. forfar a walk , beach-combbeachcomb- ,
hunthunt , carve , drawdtaw;, sew ,, play
withwitf'yourwitfyour'

your children ,, %whateveryhatevor ,

activity thatthai relaxes yoUiyou, gives
youyour energyenfrgy backback"back*"

Haven'tHaventIlaveq't.ot.the.timeIlaveqtotthe.timeIlaveqtotthetime,
' ,. got$ .

the . time or re-reto.to-.

.-sources
s-
ources., sources ? IfIt youyourhave, (

15-20152015.201520-.
'

minutesminutis'andminutisandand your.ImaginationyourImaginationypurfmigination., ,,
youyou oncan try Another way.iwayiway.way. ,

\? .MakeMake.,Make
,

'
1-.gqlettime1-gqlettime,. quiet , tinie ,

, Perhaps
itit ,wfflwill , ,

,be (; when.whenwhin.youtfirstwhinyoutfirst.
,you i first go

'tobe4tobe4Ito' bed , -

Think , of a , sepciilcsepciflc calm
place-place1 '**,,.,- i placeplace'' vherewhere you , have
beenboeri so.so. it will "bebe"be easier for
you4oyowt6 refresh your memory.memory .

. , Perhaps youtyour favorite campingtamping
siteite,, 'wherewhere' here you can hear the
csmpfirt cacklingcrackling , smell fresh

. coffee brewing , and watch.thewatchthe..

flight Ofbf birds over the tundra.tundra.

Perhaps your calm place is a'aa ',

cozy room with you curled up ,

on the iotasbfr .listeninglistening., to your '

favorite music while you watch
the mowsnow fallingfailing outside.outside.,

Try to use all your tensessenses
when'when' you imagine your calm
place.place. What do you see , what
do you'you' hear , what do you
smell, what do you feel?

Your calm place should not
.includeinclude. anyany

, people you know
because there may be times
when thinking about these
peoplepeoplewill,wfll 'upsetupset'upset you and disdis--

rupt your"calmyourcalmyoitr "calm place.place.

Use your imagination only.only.

It is normal if you don'tdont'
reach, ai tilgh6llgh level of relaxation
the firsifesicouple, , couple of times you
try.try. The lnoreniore you practice at
imagining youryour calm place , the

JWTKt-JWTKt-
(

n&

j

better you will become and the
greatergreater the relaxation you will

feel.feel. (
After you bavehave chosen your {

calm place , stay with it.it. It is
important to have one calm
place that you have learned to
relax with.with. It will then be easeas--

ier for you during times of r

stress to think about your
calm place and feel the relaxarelaxa--

tion it gives you.you.


